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April 10, 2020          
Join the Athletic Foundation for their first True Blue Chat,
a virtual Q&A series on Facebook Live! 
 
Monday, April 13, 2020, at 5 p.m.
Director of Athletics Jared Benko will kick off the series following his first official
week at the helm of Georgia Southern Athletics.
RSVP today to submit your questions for Jared to answer during Monday's
event at GSEagles.com/TrueBlueChat!
   
COMPLIANCE CORNER
Though NCAA sports have been temporarily canceled, donor interactions with our student-
athletes are still governed by NCAA bylaws.
If you’d like to assist our student-athletes in this time of uncertainty, please contact
the Athletic Foundation to discuss opportunities that will protect the eligibility of our
student-athletes.
Click Here to Submit a Question!
Share your pics on social media
using #TrueBlueChalkChallenge! 
Shop at Smile.Amazon.com and
support our student-athletes!
 
STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS
WOMEN'S TENNIS - Women's Tennis Honors Two Seniors
 
DEPARTMENT UPDATES & ANNOUNCEMENTS
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - Howard Looks Back On First Year at Helm of Women's Basketball
EAGLES IN TRANSITION - Hometown Credit Union Gives Back to Georgia Southern
MEN'S BASKETBALL - Brian Burg Formally Introduced as Men's Basketball Coach
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